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TWO VERTBIG HITS,

Holds and Beckley Each
Make a Home Bnn.

BABIES ABE THE VICTIMS.

Morris Does Some Old Time Pitch-

ing and Fools People.

BOSTON AND THE GIANTS A TIE.

Chicago and Philadelphia Each Win an
Interesting Game.

GENERAL .BASEBALL NEWS OP THE DAI

mThe Pittsburg ball club beat theCleTC-land- s

in a eiy fine same yesterday. Mor-

ris pitched well, and Fields and Beckley
each made a home run. Boston and New
York played a tie came. Chicago and
Philadelphia each won an interesting con-

test

tFriCIAI. TTLEOBAM TO THE DlEPXTCn.l

CLEVELAKt), August 20. It was a lucky
thing for Pittsburg that game
didn't commence where it ended. If it had,
the Clevelands would hare won. It did
not, however, and the game went to the
Pittsburg boys, and deservedly. Morris
exercised all his cunning and during six in-

nings the babies failed to hit the ball past
the infield. In the seventh a little batting
was indulged in, but it was not until the
cichth that they succeeded in placing the
sphere where there were no fielders. Han-Ion- 's

men, on the contrarr.began early.earn-in- g

two runs in the opening inning. Bakely
was at his best after the third, and had he
pitched as good ball in the first part of the
game, the result might have been different.
Howe's awful throw to Beckley was the
only piece of inaccurate fielding. The ball
went high above the first baseman's bead and
into the stand, permitting Tebeau to score.
JIcKean, Strieker. Dnnlap and Kuenne played
brilliant ball in tbe field.

BEGAX THE FUN.
Pittsbnrc began the rnn getting In tbe first.

BecLley came near retiring tbe side on strikes;
be tben hit a wicked gronnder which caromed
off Balcel' shin to a point between short and
third. Fields was pathetically appealed to by
Hanlon to make a hit and he compiled readily,
sending a home run to right, scoring' two earned
runs. In the third about the same thing oc-

curred. Carroll was sent to the bench on a fly
when Rowe took up bis ash and singled to cen-

ter and Beckley batted ont a terrific homo run
drive to right sending in Rowe before him.

Tbe visitors had men on bases in the second,
fourth, fifth and sixth by reason of Bakely's
generosity, but succeeding batsmen could not
bring them in. The Clevelands bad no chances
to score until the fifth when Tebeau crossed the
plate with an earned run. AIcKean had gone
to the bench from first on Rowe's assist. Te-

beau batted a swift grounder to Rowe which
the short stop juggled and then

THREW OVEE BECKI-EY'- HEAD

into the pavilion. Tebeau continued in his
chase around the bases, and crossed the plate
before the ball was fielded back to Morris. Zim-m-

rot his base in tbe sixth, but was fielded
ont at second when Bakely bit to Rowe, per-
mitting the visitors to execute a double. In tbe
eighth Tebeau. who cenerally manages to
break the spell which keeps the babies from
hitting the ball, led oft with a double to right.
He went to third on Gilks' ont from Rowe to
Beckley. McAleer and Zimmer filed ont to
Sunday and Hanlon. It was in the ninth that
the Pittsliurcs came near letting tbe game slip
from tbelr crasp, and it was the fault of Mo-
rris who had up to this point been tbe central
figure in the came. Bakely. who seldom hits
safe, was sent to first on Balls, and Radford
joined the pitcher on tbe bases In tbe same sort
of a present. Strieker tried to sacrifice, but
only succeeded in fouling out to CarrolL Jlc-Kca-n

batted a grounder to Beckley, coing out
at first, but Bakely and Radford advanced a
base on tbe play. Twitchell singled to short,
sending In two runs. Tebean's siccle advanced
Twitcbell to third. McAleer fiied out to Rowe,
ending tbe game. Score:
CUlIll'DBEB F A ElriTTSBDltQ K B F A K

talford.r... Carroll, c... 1 0 4
birleVer, 2... Itowe, s 1 2 2
JlcKean. ... Heckler. I. . 2 2 14
Twitcbell, I.. Fields. 1..... 1 1 1
Tebe&u. 3 .. Hanlon, m . 0 2 2
McAleer, m. Snnday, r... 0 0 1
Gtlks, 1 ... . Kuenne, 3... 0 1 0
Zimmer, c . Dunlap, 2... 0 U 3
Bakely, p... Morris, p.... 0 0 0

Totals... .3 3 24 10 l Total 4 S 27 12 1

Clevelands 0 000010023l'ttbnrKs 2 0200000' 4
Earned runs l'lltstrarg. 4.

Two-ba- bits Tehau, Hanlon.
Sicrlfi-- e hits ilcKesn. Gllks.
Home runs Beckley, Melds.
btolen bases Hanlon.
Double plays Itowe, Dunlap and BeckTey.

lrst base on balls Clevelands. 3: l'lttsburgs, 3.
Mruelc out Clavelands, 3; Mttsburgs, 6.
l'as&ed balls Zimmer.
Time ofgamc One hour and 30 minutes.
Umpire Lynch.

BUNCHED THEIR HITS.

Anson's Chicks Slake n Rally and Beat
the Ilooslers.

Indianapolis, Ind., August 19. Tbe
Cbicagos bunched their hits on Boyle to-d-

and won an easy victory. Gumbert was hit
hard but not at the right time and the Hoosiers
were unfortunate in their base running.
Andrews made his first appearance and did
pood work, both in tbe field and at the bat.
Sullivan will now play first and Hlnes will
occupy the bench. Attendance 1,200. Score:
iNDi'roLis. n b p a rlcmcAGos. n b r a e
beery, 1 0 0 1 Ryan.m ...
Andrews, m. 1 3 I V'nH'l'n,l.
l'lasscock.6. 0 2 1 Duffy, r....
Denny, 3.... 1 1 4 Ansoo. .. .
Sullivan, 1.. 0 2 11 2
Buekly, c 1 1 3 Wllirm'n.s
Mcdeachy.r 0 2 2 Barns, 3....
llassett. 2 .. 0 1 1 Darling, c.
Boyle, p 0 1 0 Gumbert,p.

Totals 3 13 24 U 3 Totals .... 10 142S 12 1

Andrews out Hit by batted ball. ,
Indianapolis 0 000120003Chlcacos 1 4 0 10 3 10 10

Earned runs Indianapolis, 3: Chlcagos, 8.
Buckler.

Sacrifice hits Bran, Van Haltren, Duffy, An-
son, Gumbert.

Home run Denny.
Stolen bases Ulasscock, Tan Haltren, Ityan,

Anson. ,
First base on balls By Boyle. 2; by Gumbert, 1.
Struck out By Boylcy 2; by Gumbert, 7.
1'assed balls Darling.
First base by errors Indianapolis, 1: Chicago, 2.
Time of (tame One hour and 40 minutes.
Umpire l'owers.

WITHOUT MUCH TROUBLE.

Tbe PblUIes Defeat the Senator In a Tame
Contcar.

Philadelphia. August 19. The Phillies
experienced very little trouble in disposing of
Washington this afternoon. The visitors conld
do nothing with Casey's effective pitching, and
but for a fumble by Hallman, they would have
been shut out The Phillies batted hard and
in lock, and fielded sharply. Attendance, 4,452.
Score:

rillLAS. B B r A EIWAEH'TON. B B P A E

Wood, 1 2 Wise, 2. 0
Hallman, a.. 1 Hoy, m 0
Hirers, 2..... 0 Wllmot, l. 0
Thompson, c 4 Beecher. r.. 1
Mutvey, 3... 2 A. Irwin, a.. 0
Schrlrer, c. 1 J. Irwin, 3.. 0
Fog-arty-, m. 2 Daly, c .... 0
Farrar, 1.... 0 aruey, X.... 0
Casey, p .... 2 Person, p . . 0

Totals. 14 16 27 9 31 Totals 1 3 27 12 t
Phlladelphlas 0 1 0 4 1 S 3 0 014
Wasblnirtons 1 000000001K&rnert runs Phlladelphlas, 8.

Two-ba- te bits Thompson, Mnlvey, Fogarty,
Casey

Home run Mulvey.
Stolen bases Fogarty, 2.
First base on balls By Casey. 3; by Ferton, I.
btruck out By Casey. 7: by Ferson, 3.
Passed balls-Schrl- ver, 2.
Tine of game One hour and 4S minutes.
Umpire Currv.

A HOT ARGUMENT.

The Bostons and New Yorki Fight a Drawn
Battle.

BosTOir, Augnst 19. The first game of the
treat aeries between the Bostons and New

Yorks took place y In the presence of
13,098 people. It was a hot contest, the Bostons
exceUlng in fielding and tbe New.Yorks in bat-
ting. The home tram took a lead, but was
passed in the seventh and then tied tbe game
in the eighth, at which time game was called on
account of darkness. Score:
BOSTONS. B B PA XI NEW TORES. R B P A X

Itlch'son, 2 0 Ward. s. ... 2 3 1
Kelly.r 1 Tlernan. r... 1 1 1
jsasu. a..... cwing, c... o 1 S
Brouth'rs.1 Connor. 1... 0 1 10
Johast'n,m Klch'dVn.2. 0 0 S
Brown, 1... O'K'rke. 1.. 0
bmltb. a.... Mattery, m. 0
Bennett, c. Whitney. 3. 1
Clarkson, p Crane, p.... 0

Totals.... 4 5 24 10 s Total 4 24 15 S

Bostons ,...'. 0 0100201'-- 4
ew Yorks 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 O -- 4
First base on errors Bostons. 4: Mew Yorks, 1,
Sacrifice hits Kelly, Hash, Brouthers, Ewlng,

Slittery.
Three-bas- e hits Kasb, Jobnston, Clarkson,

Ward, Ewlng.
Stolen bases-Bro- wn, Tlernan.
Double plays Whitney and Blchardson, Tler-

nan and Connor.
First base on balls Blchardson, Kelly, Mash,

Brouthers, Brown. Bennett. 2.
Struck out Kelly, Bioutbers, Brown. Smith,

Clarkson, Connor. D. Klchardson, O'Bourke,
Crane. 2.

Passed ball Bennett. 1.
Time of game One hour and 49 minutes.
Umpires McQuald and Knight.

POWERS A LI, RIGHT.

President ifounsr Thinks the Clevelands
Kick Very Unreasonable.

rSFZCIAL, TELXOKAM TO THE DISPATCH. J

Washington, Augustl9. President Young
y received a long letter from Umpire Phil

Powers, explalng in detail the circumstances
of the recent row at Cleveland during the last
New York series. He states positively that
McAleer did not como within a foot of touching
the base, and be quotes Charlie Snyder and
other members of the Cleveland team to prove
that his decision was 'just and proper. Mr.
Young has also received letters from other per-
sons in Cleveland who were present durinc the
disputed game, and they uphold Umpire Pow-
er's decision. Up to the present time no pro-
tests have been filed against the continuance of
Mr. Powers as a member of the League staff,
and Mr. Young states that Powers will proba-
bly be umpiring in the League for several
years to ccjme, unless some unforeseen accident
occurs.

C. D. White, secretary of the International
League, y telegraphed President Young
asking him If he would recommend "Old Relia-
ble" PhiL Baker as an umpire. Mr. Young
promptly replied tha the regards Baker as a first-cla- ss

umpire, competent to fill tbe position in
any league dissociation. This probably means
PhU'rappointmeut on the International staff.

Leasjae Record.
Perl Per

Won. l.oit-Ct- .l Won. Ist.Ct,
Bostsns M 32 .838 Chlearos 43 4S .Ml
Mew Yorks.. .54 33 ,62llPlttsburgs. ..40 54 .42S
PbiladelnhlasSO 39 .SS2Indlanapolls3S 6 .404
Clevelands. ..43 45 .Si6iWashlngtons 5s .344

'ASSOCIATION GAMES.

The Brooklyns Have a Close Argument to
Beat the Poor Colonels Columbus

Defeats the Reds la a
Close Contest.

Louisvtllx, August 19. Louisvillo played
Brooklyn a close game this afternoon and lost
by lack of confidence. Ehret pitched and was
bit very freely, bnt Smith, an amateur catcher,
who was given a trial by LouisvIIles, started
tbe losing. T. Lovett, who went in the box at
first for Brooklyns in the third inning, was
batted all over the ground, giving Loulsvilles a
big lead. Caruthers replaced Lovett in the
fourth, and in the fifth Brooklyn began pullinc
ont and continued steadily to the end In spite
of a desperate fight by the home teamt Louis-
ville's experiment with Smith exchanging with
Weaver in the third, and in the fourth was re-
placed there by Stratton, Hecker coming in to
play first base.
Loulsvilles 1 060100008Brooklrns 2 0 0 0 3 3 0 1 "'9

Base bits LouisvIIles. 17: Brooklyns, 15.
Errors Loulsvilles, 2: Brooklyns, 3.
Earned runs Louisvliles, 5: Brooklyns, 1.
Two-ba- hits Tomney O
Three-bas- e bit Tomney. Shannon.
Struck out By Lovett, 2; by Caruthers, 1; by

Ehret, 8.
Passed balls Smith, 3: Weaver, 1.
Wild pitch Lovett.
Umpire G aim ey.

KEENA1TS BAD CATCHING.

He Caused the Reds to Drop a Game to
Columbasu

Cincinnati. August 19. Tbe poor catching
of Jim Keenan lost for Cincinnati 's

game with Columbus. Elmer Smith pitched
with splendid effect, and had he been well
supported, the Reds would hare won. The
batting of Tebeau and the fielding of Esterday
were the features. Score'
Cincinnati 0 1000100 13Columous 0 0020002 4

Hits Cincinnati. 10: Columbus, 5.
Errors Cincinnati!. 2: Columbus, 2.
Earned runs Cinclnnatls, 3: Columbus, 2.
Two-bas- e bits Marr, Keenan, Carpenter, Te-

beau.
Home rnn McTammany.
btruck out By Smith. 5; by G ast right, 3.
Passed balls Keenan, 3; O'Connor, 1.
Umpire Ferguson.

Association Record.
Perl per

Won.Lost.Ct. Won.Lost.Ct.
8U Louis 67 32 .677lClnclnnat!s...S3 45 .MO
Brooklyns.... 64 S3 .600 KansasCltys..40 (6 .420
Baltimore. ...S3 40 .5S3,Columbus 37 63 .370
Athletics 52 39 .57lLoulsvltles....20 80 .200

Games To-Da- y.

National Lsaoue Pittsburgs at Cleve-
land; Chlcagos at Indianapolis; New Yorks
at Boston: Washingtons at Philadelphia.

American association Brooklyns at
Louisville: Athletics at St. Louis; Baltlmores
at Kansas City; Columbus at Cincinnati.

International League No games
scheduled.

International League Games.
rEPECIAL TELIOBAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

At Buffalo
Buffalos., .....0 000600208Syracases 1 0000300 26

At Hamilton First game
Uamlltons 0 100001002Bocbesters 2 00020000 4

AtHamll ton Second game
Hamilton! 0 501000006Bocbesters 0 000010001At Toledo
Toledos 1 001000103Detrolts 0 000014207At London First game
tjondons 2 0021020 18Toronto! o 10O0U10S 4

At London Second game
Londcns 0 7 3 2 0 0 2 1 15
Toronto! 1 1 4 0 S 1 0 0 0--12

Trl-Sla- te League.
At Springfield

Eprlngflelds 0 4 2 0 10 10 10
Mansfields 1 010010003uase nus spnngncias, 14; juansneias, t.Errors bpringfields, 3; Mansfields, 4.

AMID CLOUDS OF DUST.

Some Great Races nt Saratoga on a Dusty
Track.

Race Trace, Saratoga, N. Y., August 19.
The track was so deep in dust that it was

almost impossible to recognize horses going
out of the chute or on tbe back stretch. The
fields were large, and owners were not allowed
to scratch except for good cause. Eight to
Sevea, who was drawn from the fifth race,
broke down this mornlnc, and Fonsetta, drawn
lrnai the third, is qnite ill.

First race, of a mile Objection won
in 1:02. Lady Pulslfler second, Lucan third.

Second race, of amlle Boccarlowon
In 1.03H, Deer Lodge second, Haramboure third.

Third race, mile and a sixteenth Brown Prin-
cess won InlMSJi, Duke of Highlands second. King
Crab third.

Fourth race, half mile Rainbow won in UiU,
MslorTom second, Nannie third.

Hfth race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Ben Harri-
son won in 1:15X, Gipsy Queen second, Bonita
third.

Sixth race, one mile Fonsle won in 1:4 Mirth
second, Kedllght third.

Tbe entries for are as follows:
First race, one and miles Long

Dance 111 pound!. Wary 109. Belle d'Or 107, la

Belle 113, Duke of Highlands 111, Vermont
111. Eatonvllle 97.

Second race, three-fourt- of a mile Avondale
118 pounds. Prince Howard 113, Little BUI 113;
Eminence 110, Eberle 103, Frederick 1. 103, Tenne-
sson 103, Pall Mall 103, KosemontlOO.

Third race, one mile and five furlongs Once
Again 118 pounds. Flood Tide 118, The Lioness 109.

Fourth race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Flitter
108 pounds, Leo H 103, Bravo 108, Oarsman 114,
Ten Bug 114, St. John 103.

Fifth race, one mile, selling King o( .Norfolk
112 pounds. Golden Heel HO, Queen of Tramps 106,
Bouiette 105, Lannes 93, W J Morris 81, Dilem-
ma 78.

Opening Day at Morris Pnrk
New Yobk. August 19. Morris Park entries

for opening day,
First race, five furlongs Britannic, Eolo, Tom

Rood, Gladstone, Volunteer, ClonUrf, Sir Joseph
IS pounds each, Geraldlne 117, Oregon lis.

Second race, one mile sluggard 115 pounds, Mew
Castle, McCauley, Groomsman, Sorrento, Bhono,
Tavlston 10S each, Brandolette, Glory, Miss Cody.
Holllday, KlmlnL Coots 103 each.

Third rac,-il- furlongs Druldess UO pounds.

Heathen. Gunwad, France, Fan Fan colt, Balph
Bayard, Tom Flnley, 113 each; Magnate, Lady
Jane colt, Tacitus, Cbleitaln, 108 each; KupertaltS.

Fourth race, thlrteen-slxteent- of a mile
Raceland 122 pounds, Hanover. Kingston, Brother
Ban, 119 each: Taragon 117, Barrister U7, Huntress
112, Senorlta 03.

Fifth race, five furlongs Spaniard. Gramercy.
Windsor, Chesapeake, June Day, each 118 pounds;
ElUe 115, Abaca 115, Favorite, Frontenac Dr. Hel-
muts. Bob Kicketta, Polemus. Tournament, Taci-
tus, Phcebe, Maxim colt, 113 each; Cecilia 110,
Lady Agnes (Cars Mia) 110.

TROTTING AT CHICAGO.

Fine Weather and a Large Crowd Favors
tha Opening.

Chicago, August 19. Lovely weather, a
good track.a large field in two out of three races
and a better attendance than expected on a
Monday were tbe features of the opening day
of the Northwestern Association of Trotting
and Pacing Horse Breeders. Pool selling was
fairly active, but other betting methods were
unprofitable. All three events were won in
straight heats.

2:40 class, trotting, .purse f LOOO; toOO to first. 8350
'to second, ISO to third, !00 to fourth; mile heats,
3 in 5.
J. E. Lees' bm Carrie Walton1., IllJ. C. chg Kinsman. 2 7 2
Lelhy & Son's ch m Fanny Belmont 3 2 4
John L. Mitchell's b m Czarina 4 3 3
J. G. Crevellng's ch m Sadie Hoy 9 4 11
P. V.Johnston's blkm Nellie U 6 5 5
Unas. Dart's or g Hob W S 10 9
A. B. Harris' b c Blsmont 8 6 6
W. A. Sandborn's b Corlsco 7 6 8
Walter Clark's ers Tyrolean 12 12 7
Scbnler'abm Diana 10 8 10
C. W. Williams' bm May lrden UUdls
W. H. Knight's b m Bowena Sprague. ...,dis

Time, 2:28, 2:26. 2:23.
ld stake, addedtmlle beats 1 in 5.

Kalamazoo Stock Farm's b g Eminence.... "IllCanton Stock Farm's b m Sally Cossack... 2 2 2
Time, S03H, 2:l83f, 2:22.
225 class, trotting, purse II. 000: 8500 to first,
50 to second, f150 to third and 100 to fourth; mile

beats, 3 in 5:
George Fuller's b m MaudT. 1 1 1
J. 1. Case's b m Luida Sprague. 7 3 2
M. E, Cheney's sg BlUv Mack 9 2 3
H. A.Treadwell'sbrgVatQuinn 2 4 4
C. L. White's bm May C...;. 3 7
8. M. Clement's grs Sliver Cloud, 4 6 7
C.W. William's bm Lady Mack 6 5 8
K. H. Broadhcacl's blkm Indigo 8 9 6
Hamilton Busby's bm Maudleen 8 8 9

Time, 2:26j, 2:23)$, 2:I1M- -

HARDING A LITTLE TIMID.

One of Kilraln'a Backers Visits Friends In
Canadn.

IFPECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCTLl
Toronto, Anprnst 19. W. E. Hardinc, of thp

New York Police Qazette, who was Richard
K. Fox's representative as backer of Jake KII-rai- n

in the recent prize fight atRIchburg, was
in the city and went out to Bridge this
morning. He spent this afternoon with Ed-
ward Hanlan.

"Billy Harding is a Canadian, you know,"
said the oarsman "and his people llvo
at Bridge, near this city. He has gone up to
see them, and will return to Toronto in a day
or two."

The reason for which Harding has chosen to
skip lightly from under tbe shadow of the
American eagle's wing and revisit tbe home ot
his boyhood. Is that the American eagle is com-
ing down with fell swoops on the gentlemen
who were close to the ropes in tbe Sullivan-Kllrai- n

fight. He will tarry on this side of the
border till the clouds roll by.

GAUDACR ACCEPTS.

His Backer Covens Teemer's Forfeit for a
Boat Race.

John A. St. John last evening sent the fol
lowing dispatch to the writer:

"Have written and sent draft to cover Teem-er- s

deposit"
As anticipated ,in yesterday's issue of this

paper Mr. St John still clings implicitly to
Uaudaur and certainly is prepared to put up
the money for him to row John Teemer. The
draft and letter will arrive y and doubtless
St John is. in behalf of Qaudaur, prepared to
accept the eeneral conditions of Teemer's
challenge. It is hardly to be expected that all
of Teemer's demands as offers will be Indorsed
offhand, and therefore we may expect St John
to request something in behalf of his cham-
pion.

However, it is satisfactory to know that
amid all the monotony of the local sporting
world, there is a prospect of a boat race be-
tween snch rowers as Gaudaur and Teemer.
If St John does not y forward a copy of
articles Teemer will at once draw up articles
and forward them to Gaudaur's backer.

Brighton Beach Results.
Brighton Beach, August 19. Following

are the results of 's races here:
First race, of a mile Madlep .won

in 1:03X. John Atwood second, LUlle Kinney
third.

Second race, six and a half furlongs Prince
Edward won in lr23, Blanche second, Tom
Kearns third.

Third race, seTfn-elght- of a mile Sparling
won in 1:29J4, Utility second, Mewberg third.

Fourth race, one and an eighth miles Cracks-
man won in 1:55K, Bronzamarte second, Theora
third.

Firth race, one and a sixteenth miles Firefly
won in 1:50. Supervisor second. Belle Breen third.

Sixth race, steeple chase, short KlUarney won
In 3.49M. Zanzibar second, WiU Davis third.

Some Great Sport.
There are few sporting organizations flour-

ishing any better than the Twelfth Ward
Athletic Club. Ithas not been organized
lone out it has some of the best athletes in tbe
State on its roll of membership. On Saturday
next the club will picnic at Valley Grove,
when theie will be all kinds of athletic sports,
tocether with two wrestling matches, Ed Riley
and Prof. Uus Hall, and James Dunkerly and
Fred Wise.

Erie Races To-Dn- y.

Erie, Pa, August IS. Tbe summer meeting
of the Erie Driving Park Association will open

There are over 1C0 entries and tbe
best horses in the country of the classes trotted
will be here. The purses aggregate $5,000.

Baseball Notes.
Morris is himself again.
Rowe made a mistaka yesterday, but his hit

connted at the right time.
The Hill Tops want to play the Valley Stars.

Address to D. Boyd, US Maple avenue, city.
W. and D. The question can be correctly

answered by President Day, Manager Mutrie
or O'Rourke himself.

The St Pauls would like to play the A. J.
Mauls on Saturday next for the championship
cf clubs. Address Ed Flaherty, 81
Ann street

HE SUED DIB MOTHER-IN-LA-

A Man Alleges She Took His Wlfo and
8100 From His Ilome'In Allegheny.

S. Gester charges Mrs. Maggie Phillpps
with larceny before Alderman Lohrman.
He alleges that the defendant, who is his
mother-in-la- went to his house on Com-
promise street, Allegheny, and removed his
wife and 100 worth of furniture to her
home. A bearing was to have baen held in
the case yesterday afternoon, bnt the de-

fendant was sick, and the case was post-
poned until she recovers.

FATHER BERNARD'S MME DAT.

Special Services to be Held by Soothaide
German Catholics.

To-da- y is Father Bernard's (of the St
Michael's German B. C. Church) "name
day." When the cholera visited the South-sid- e

in 1854, father Bernard implored the
special intervention of Saint Boqne, and set
aside the 20th day of August as an annual
holy day for his'congregation, in honor of
the saint Last night Father Bernard was
serenaded and presented with a surplice.

A Peddler's Overcoat.
The janitor of the Eighth ward, Alleghe-

ny, school found an overcoat hidden in the
wood pile in the school yard yesterday and
turned it ovr to Officer Blazy, who brought
it to the Mayor's office. The coat contained
two boxes of lead pencils and evidently be-
longed to a peddler. Acting Chief Glenn
desires that he call at the Mayor's office
for it

A natcbet and a Rolling rin.
Alfred Cunningham was sued for feloni-

ous assault and battery last night before
Alderman Bnrns by A. Mersiot, who al-
leges that the defendant attacked him with
a hatchet last Saturday night ancMnflicted
a dangerous wound ou his shoulder. Mer-siot- 's

wife had to assist her husband with
the rolling pin.

A Wugonlond of Milk Spilt.
A milk wagon plunged over a 12-fo-

embankment from Eavinestreet, Allegheny,
to the "West Penn tracks, yettertiay after-
noon, but fortunately no one was hurt.
The horse was slightly scratched and the
wagon broken. The load of milkmade tbe
incident noticeable, as the fluid ran all over
the place, and some hundreds of quart were.
touujy lostr

THE PITTSBTJKGr DISPATCH."" .TUESDAY,' . AUGUST
"

20, "1889.

,

,

i
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A TASCOTT THEORY.

Captain Plnkerton Positive That at Least
Two Men Were Concerned In the Suell

Mnrder He Thinks the Fugitive
Will Sometime be Caught.

ISrZCIAI. TXXXOnAM TO TUB S1SFATCII.1

San Keancisco, August 19. Captain
William A. Pinkerton, who is at the head
of the Pinkerton Detective Agency at Chi-

cago, is at the Palace Hotel. Captain
Pinkerton gave new and startling informa
tion in regard to the Tascott case which has
neVer appeared Jn print "Yon will notice,"
he said, "that t e $50,000 reward offered
by Mrs. Snell, the widow of the murdered
man, is to be given for the arrest
and detention of young Tascott, not for his
conviction. If caught, it is the desire of
the authorities to obtain from him a con-
fession.

"The fact has never been published that
Tascott had one or more accomplices; that
these men murdered Snell. Tascott was not
an experienced thief. While in 'Kentucky
he was arrested for stealing railroad tickets.
This was his first crime. He served a' year
in the State prison at Frankfort, Ky. My
theory is that while there he formed the ac-

quaintance of several desperate men. When
he had served his time he returned to
Chicago. He lived with his parents in that
aristocratic neighborhood where Snell re-
sided. He was hunted up, doubtless, by
several of his prison companions who had
secured their liberty, and used as a decoy,
he being familiar with the homes ot rich
men in the vicinity.

"Another fact not generally known is that
old man Snell received two bullets, one
a and the other a
which shows that they were fired from two
revolvers, .and from right angles. It is not
very probable that Tascott had a revolver in
each hand. One of the chambers in Snell's
revolver was found to be empty, and no
trace of a bullet was ever found. Tascott
was not injured, and this shows that one of
his companions received Snell's ballet

"Mr idea would have been to have traced
the whole case from the Frankfort Peniten-
tiary. This theory, I think, has not been
followed out I believe Tascott is alive and
is in some large city in this country. He
would be perfectly safe in New York or
San Francisco; could live in security for a
hundred years by merely attending" to his
business and not frequenting public resorts,
where he would be liable to meot the police-
men or detectives. I think he will be cap-
tured sooner or later."

NEW FEATURE OF THE TERRI KILLING

An Effort Being; Made to Drag It Into Demo
cratlc Politics.

rcrZCUX, TILIOItAM TO THE DISPATCn.l

Sak FEA2JCISCO, August 19. An effort
is being made by certain political interests
in this State, tp make political capital out
of the fatal result of the unfortunate meet-
ing of Justice Field and Dave Terry in
Lathrop. It is true that Terry represented
a fastion of the Democratic party now
dominant in this State, which has for a
number of years post been hostile to another
faction of which Justice Field is popularly
conceived to be the head. But while there
are two factions of the Democrats here, and
while Justice Field is undoubtedly in sym-
pathy with one of them and Terry was as

'trulv a representative of the other, it is
easily demonstrable that politics had noth-
ing to do, near or remote, with the affair at
LathroD.

The fatal enmity of Terry to the Justice
grew ont of the latter's judicial act in a side
issue of Sarah Althea Hill's divorce pro-
ceedings against Sharon. The
Terry faction, now eager to ward off some of
the odium of the assault upon Justice Field,
and to put the Justice on the defensive, are
industriously reviving the. history of the

fight In this State, of ihe
famous special session of the Legislature of
1884, of the Stockton Convention which
followed it, and to show that Justice Field
was an aggressor in the angry party alterca-
tions of that period.

Bobert Milburu and Richard Willing,
Washington, p. C, caught a shark
while fishing at Behoboth on last Monday with
a haul seine.

SECOND

OF

THE

m
THE wbathbk.

For TFesfero Pernt-tyluani- a,

fair, ex-

cept local thowert on
th e lakes, slightly
warmer; southwester-

ly winds.
For West Virginia,

fair, slight changes
in temperature,

southerly tcindt.
For Ohio, fair, stationary temperature in

Northern, warmer in Southern portion,
southerly winds.

PrrrsBUBO, August 19, 1883.

The United. States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes the following:

Mime. xner.i Tbar.
8KOA. V.... ,...68 wean temp 70

12:00 .... ....78 Hl.tMnm (A-- C

IsOOr. M Allnlmum temp... 58
2:00 r.M 82 Kange .... 35
fi:00r. X I'recipltatlon. 00
8:00 P. M 75

Blrer at 8 p. K., 2.S Teet, a fall ol 0.6 feet in 21
hours.

River Dispatches.
rSrZCIAI. TBLIQBAMS TO TH DrirATCB.1

Wabebk River 0 of one foot and station-ary, weather cloudy and warm.
BBOWKSVittB Hirer 4 feet S inches andstationary. Weather clear. Thermometer 72

at 6 P. x.
MoBOAKTOWir River 4 feet and stationary.

Weather clear. Thermometer 82 at 4 p. K.

Mr. Brashear Regrets It.
J. A. Brashear, of Allegheny, sent a

letter to Presidents Lindsay and Hunter, of
Councils, yesterdsfy regretting that that
body would not meet in time for tb,e Pro-
fessor to carry with him to Toronto, Ont,
an invitation to the American Association
for tbe Advancement of Science, which
meets there on the 27th instant, to meet in
Allegheny in 1890.

They Cast Their Shadows.
John Boyle, while slightly intoxicated,

fell through a plate glass window in Bod-ger-s'

undertaking rooms on Ohio street,
Allegheny, last night, and A. M. Johnson
did the same trick at Kewcll's restaurant
A policeman gathered the latter in.

To Repair East Ohio Street.
The Allegheny Committee on Boads met

last night A resolution was passed author-
izing the Street Commissioner to put Fast
Ohio street in good repair at a cost not to
exceed 1,000.

Tutt's Pills
To purge the bowels does not make them

regular but leaves them in worse condition
than before. The llrer-l- s tbe seat of trouble.
and

THE REMEDY
must act on it Tutt's Liver Pills act directly
on that organ, causing a free flow of bile,
without which the bowels are always consti-
pated. Price, 25c

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Mubbatstbkzt, New Yobk.
ttssu

PEARS' SOAP
Is the MOST ELEGANT

TOILET SOAP
Of all Druggists, but beteare bf imitations

WEEK OF THE GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

SUMMER GOODS SURPLUS STOCK

PEOPLE'S STORE.
this

We yet, it still interesting
put

DRESS GOODS.
The cut in has boomed the

Dress Goods Summer Dress Goods
must go. Plenty of good goods and styles left yet
75 pieces 40 to 46-inc- h all-wo- ol and silk and wool
stylish goods sold from $1 to $1 50, all at 50c 100

30 to 36-inc- h Dress Goods, just the thing for
school wear, worth 20c, for 120 Several lots
medium and dark colored dress goods, half wool,
strong the very thing for children's
dresses, 6(c, 8j3c and 10c

NEW and STYLISH MOHAIRS,

Though the best selling fabric in goods, must
go, especially light and medium shades. The 60c
quality 37jc; these are 40-inc- h wide. The '75c
quality mohair for 50c; these are 52-in- ch wide.

The Goods, and Linen

have been busy this week. It's the
which do it Not very profitable to us, at

least in the but a good for
you. You can buy .Wash Goods from 3c to 25c a
yard. The first is a quality of the
latter the finest SATINE that is made.

.NEW ADVEKTIMEMJurr

PRESERVE YOUR COMPLEXION.

HPHE combination of the Oils and Alkali (Soda) must be com- -

X. plete to form a perfect or true soap, such as will not burn,
or.redden and irritate the skin. ' The Ivory Soap is qqt pure,
which insures its being perfectly harmless, and will leave the skin
clear, white and velvety. '--.

A WORD "OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the Ivory'; "

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for " Ivory " Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright 1SS6, by Procter & Gambl". .

Still a fawlotsileft In Maplewood Park;
"Wilklnflburff. Oome qulok, before they
are all gone. George S. Martin & Co.,
503 Liberty street. Branoh office,
"Wilkinsbursr.ioppoeite station.'

KTTSBUBG-- , PA.
I SPECIALTIES:

20,000 GRADUATES. Bookkeeping, Shorthand,
The best accommodations. J Type-Writin- g, Com! Arthmetio,

The best methods. The best results Penmanship.
Send for Circulars. Address J. O. SMITH'S BON.

Night Sohool'Opens Monday, September 30.
8

this sale
and their more more

into sale

prices

pieces

prices

cheap

STJITS and WR.AJPS.
We still continue the sale of our the $3- - and 4 goods for

$2; the $s to S7 50 qualities for $3 75; the $7 50 to gio for $5. Beaded,
Wraps are selling quickly, but there" are some left You can buy the $.quality for $2 50; $j kind for $$ 50; $10 kind for $5.

Ladies, please note while looking over the Jacket subject, that we
have received and are now ready to show you the new Fall styles in all
garments, both cloth and plush. We have yet about 200 Misses' Wash

left $10 ones go for $5, $6 for $Z, $s for $2 50, $4 for $2, $3 for
?i 50, $2 for $1, and dollar goods for 50c, 60c for 30c All sizes
from 2 to 16 years. If you want these, come quick.

Ladies' Stuff and Silk Suits come direct from our own workroom all
the round. prices and styles are right, and the assortment is
not to be equaled in this city.

SILK DEPARTMENT.
SURAHS for a few days only. 75 pieces all-sil- Surahs, in white

cream, light mid blue, buff, old gold and other evening shades
Also quite a number of other good shades for street wear will be offered
at

46 A '

These are 75c and will not be at the price.
IN BLACK SILKS, SURAHS and at

$1, $1 25 and $1 50, goods that we will will wear and give'
v

JT3M8-TT- 3

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ROYAL WHISKIES.
Take your choice. They are

Tie Finest, lie Oldest

That money can bay. or w" be had at
any price,

brand ire offer yoa has the exact ag
we claim lor it, and ic is a n fact that
any one ot these farorite brands can be de-
pended upon in sickness and family use cener-
ally. Yon cannot go wrong by making yoor

from the following list:

LOOK AT THE PRICES.- -

Pure exportGackenheimerWnlsky,
full quarts. SI, or $10 per dozen.

Orerholt Pure Rye, five years oId,full quarts,
!L or S10 per dozen.

Fincb'sjGoldon Wedding, ten years old, full
quarts, SI 25. or S12 per dozen.

Dunrllle's Old Irish Whisky, quarts, SI CO, or
115 per dozen.

Ramsay's Old Scotch Whisky, distillery at
Islay. SI 80 per bottle, full quart.

Wise's Old Irish Whisky, dintillery at North
Mall. Cork, SI 50 per full quart.

We guarantee positive protection in regard
to tbe parity of our Wines, Whiskies, Brandies
and Gins.

Our California Wines cost less money and are
far snpeiiorln body and flavor to all others.Full quarts, 59 cents, or $3 per dozen.

Job. Fleming R Son,
412 MARKET ST., PITTSBURG, PA

anlS-TTSS-

SOMETHING NEW FOR FENCES.

STRONG NEAT.CHEAP

MADE FROM PLATES FOR

LAWN OR FARM FENCES,
WINDOW GUARDS, TRELLISES,

LATHING FOR BUILDINGS, Etc.
It can bo made a substitute for nearlyevery purpose for which wire Is used,

and is far more durable and cheaper.
It Is much superior to wire work ineveryway. It Is solid at all points of

intersection.
Send for illustrated Circulars and

Prices.

Central Expanded.Metal Co.,
(CHESS, COOK & CO.)

116 "Water street, Pa.
myS55-TT- S

CAUSE
THE

OF
CONSUMPTION

is now admitted by the medical authorities to
be a deficiency or undue waste of Oxidizablo
Phosphorus normally existing in tbe human
economy. The remedy consists In the admin-
istration of a preparation of Phosphorus being
at once assimilable and oxidizable. WINCH ES-
TER'S HYPOPHOSPHITES is tho only prep-
aration of Phosphorus which' combines these
characteristics in tbe highest degree. For
Consumption, Bronehiils. Coughs, Night
Swests, and Nervous Diseases, it is unequaled.
Recommended by Physicians. Sold by Drug-
gists. SI per bottle. Send for circular.

WINCHESTER A CO, Chemists,
162 William St.. nTV.

JAS. &
BOILERS, PLATE AND SHEET-rRO-

WORK.
PATENT BHEET IRON ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an Increased capacity and hydraulic jmachinery we are prepared to furnish all workin our line chcaDer and Jwrttm- - than h th n'r

, S? opirmK ana general macuini
woik. J.weniy-mn- street ana AUegbenyVa
ley Railroad.

v.
V,

AND AT,

The great success attending has induced us to add many additional bargains week. We thank our friends
customers for hearty response. have summer goods than we want and-t- o make

we this a goodly number of every day; goods at specially reduced prices.

tremendous
Department

materials,

dress

Wash Domestic

Departments,

meantime, investment

CALICO,
FRENCH

Jackets

Suits
goods

year The
anywhere

blue,

CENTS YARD.

goods duplicated GENUINE
BARGAINS RHADAMES

guarantee
satisfaction.

West,

Erery

bottle,

STEEL

Pittsbursr,

MNELL BRO.,

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS

and BLANKETS
Are selling welL We also continue bargains in
LADIES and CHILDREN'S HOSE. The 370Ladies' Fast Black for 20c is going fast The 25c
Children's Hose for 10c will soon be closed, as the
sires are now broken. The Si 50 Kid Gloves for $1;
the $1 for 65c. Some of each still remain.

A big hamper of Men's fancy Percale Shirts, with
two collars to each shirt, in stripes, plaids, spots,
etc., were sold from 75c to $1 25. We have made
one price on the lot 48c. A large lot of Children'3
White Aprons, neatly made and trimmed, have just
been marked down from 37c to 25c

A Thousand Gross of Buttons
Of every, description. We have laid these out in
boxes on the counter at 5c, ioe 15c, 20c and 25c a
card, each card contains from 2 to 12 dozen, accord-
ing to quality.

CARPETS. CARPETS.
The prices we made on Carpets and Lace Curtains

last week have woke them up with a vengeance, and
our salesmen are nearly as much surprised as was
Rip Van Winkle.

We will continue these prices only, as before
stated, another week.

CAMPBELL .te;;3DIOK5
.

: FREEMASONS' 'HALL, FIFTH' A;YENUE.


